
California
Fair Political

Practices Cornmission

Alec C. stein
chief counsel
Department of savinqs & Loan
3460 wiLshire Boulevard, Third
Los AngeLes, CA 90076-0832

June 20, 1990

Re:

Floor

Your Request for Informal Assistance
our File No. I-9 0-3 57

Dear ltr. Stein:

Thank you for your request for advice on the applicability of
covernment Code Sections 87400-87405, the "revolving doorI provi-
sions of the Political Reform Act (the 'Act"1.r Since your ques-
tion is generaL in nature, $re are treating your request as one for
informal- assistance as set forth in Regulation 18329 (copy
enclosed).2

OUESTION

Does the appointnent of a former savings and foan commis-
sioner to the position of conservator of a state licensed savings
and loan association (the trassociationrr ) violate any law or
regulation administered by the Fair Polj.tical Practices commis-
sion?

CONCLUSTON

The appointrnent of the former cornmissioner to the position of
conservatoi- in and of itself does not vioLate any provision of the
Act, as long as the prospective conservator does not participate
in any specific procleding on behalf of.the association in which
p.o""iaing he had participated during his term as commissioner'

1 cor"rrrt"nt code Sections 81OOo-91015. A11 statutory references
are to the Government code unless otherwise indicated. cornruission
iegul-ations appear at 2 California Code of Regulations. Section
18600, et Seg. ALl references to regul-ations are to Tit1e 2,
oivision olf the california code of ReguLations'

2 rnfornal assistance does not
imrnunity provided bY an oPj'nion
83114; Regul-ation 18329 (c) (3) . )

provide the requestor with the
or fornal written advice. (Section
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FACTS

As chief counsel from the Department of savings and Loan, you
wish to know if a former commissioner of the department rnay be
appointed as the conservator of a savings and loan association
which has been placed in conservatorship by the department. The
facts related by you in your letter and in a subsequent telephone
catL indicate that during the six month term of the
conservatorship, the conservator would manage and conserve the
assets of the association, and would be in charge of alL of the
association's business affairs, subject to certain restrictj,ons by
the current cornmissioner. Specifically, those restrictions would
enjoin the conservator from engaging special counsel or other
experts, incurring any exPenses other than normal- operating
expenses, liquidating assets except in the ordinary course of
operations, and removing any director, officer or employee of the
sivj,ngs and loan association without written approval from the
current commissioner. The former commissioner left his position
with the Department of Savings and Loan on April 30, l-99o. As
conservator, the former commissioner would receive compensation
frorn the association whose affairs he would oversee.

ANALYSIS

The provisions of the Act which apply to forner state
adrninistrative officers who subseguently work in the private sec-
tor are Sections 87400 through 87405. The baslc prohibiti.on is
found in section a74oL, which provides as foll"ows:

No former state administrative official, after
the terrnination of his or her employrnent or term of
offj.ce, shalL for compensation act as agent or at-
torney for, or otherwise represent, any other
person (other than the State of California) before
iny court or state adninistrative agency or any
officer or employee thereof by naking any formal or
informal- appearance, or by naking any oral or wrj-t-
ten communication with the intent to influence, in
connection with any judicial, quasi-judicial or
other proceeding if both of the foLl-owing apply:

(a) The State of California is a party or has
a direct and substantial interest.

(b) The proceeding is one in which the former
state administrative official- Participated.
The above restri.ctions are expanded in Sectj-on 87402 | wherein

former state officiafs are prohibited from assisting others in
such proceedings as are outlined above. Section 87402 states the
fo l lowing :

No former state administrative official, after
the termination of his or her employment or term of
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office shal1 for compensation aid, advise, counsel,
consult or assist in representing any other person
(except the State of Cal-ifornia) in any proceeding
in which the official would be prohibited from ap-
pearing under Section 87401.

A state adrninistrative official is defined by Section
87400 (b) as the following:

Itstate adrninistrative officialrr means every
member, officer, employee or consultant of a state
adninistrative agency who as part of his or her
official responsibj-lities engages in any judicial,
quasi-judicial or other proceeding in other than a
purely cIerical, secretarial or rninj,sterj-aI capac-
itv.
The forner commissioner fa11s within the definition of state

adrninistrative official. Therefore he may not participate in any
proceeding in which the State of California is a party or in which
the state has a direct and substantial interest if he participated
in the same proceeding as a state adninistrative official .

rrProceedingrr and "participated" are defined in Section
8740o(c) and (d) as the following:

(c) 'rJudicial, quasi-judicial- or other
proceeding'r means any proceeding, application,
request for a ruling or other determj.nation,
contract, clairn, controversy, investigation,
charge, accusation, arrest or other particular mat-
ter involving a specific party or parties in any
court or state adninistrative agency, including but
not linited to any proceeding governed by chapter 5
(commencing with section 11500) of Division 3 of
Title 2 of the Government Code.

(d) ttParticipatedrr means to have taken part
personally and substantially through decision, ap-
proval, disapproval, formal written recommendation,
rendering advice on a substantial basis, investiga-
tion or use of confidential information as an of-
ficer or employee, but excluding approval, disap-
proval or rendering of lega1 advisory opinj-ons to
departrnental or agency staff which do not involve a
specific PartY or Parties.
Please note that it is the sDecific Droceedinq, rather than

the type of proceeding, that is the subiect of the restriction.
rn othLr words, j.f the conservator had been involved in approving
or disapproving a particular application while serving as comrnis-
sioner,-Lhen he would be enjoined fron participating in any
proceeding involving that same application while acting as



conservator. (see sanford Advice Letter, No. A-85-182, at page 3,
copy enclosed. )

The above does not mean that "proceedingl is necessarj-lv
defined narro$rly, however. For example, if the subject as-
sociation had been under investigation during the former
commissioner,s term, then that investigation I'.ou1d be a proceeding
for purposes of the Act. Further, the former commissioner would
te aiern-ed to have participated in that proceeding, even though his
role might have been entiiely supervisory. (See Blonien Advice
Letter, A-89-034, coPY enclosed. )

If such an investigation did occur, and if it resul-ted in a
deterrnination that there was a need for a conservatorship, then
the conservatorship could be consj'dered to be part of the same
proceeding as the investigation. In that circumstance the former
^commissioner woul-d be prohibited from becorning conservator'

of course, if there had been no investigation or other
proceeding during the former commissioner's term, which could be
Lonstrued-to be ihe rrsame proceedingrt with resPect to the as-
sociatj_on, then the former cornmissioner would not have violated
any of the revolving door provisions -of- the Act, and he would be
fr'ee to assume the conservatorship of the associatj-on'

This response to your inquiry is based on the lirnited facts
presented to -us. If you have further questions on this matter,
i"i[i""fi.fy regardin! the proposed conservator,s prior participa-
iion in pro3eedl.ngs which presently affect the association
release, do not hesitate to contact ne at (916) 322-590]-'
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SH:SLB:plh

Enc10Sures

Sincerely,

scott Hallabr■ n

By: Susan L.
counsel,

brow
Legal Division


